Cervical Cancer Screening
Saves Lives!
Help Protect Women’s Health and Ensure Continued
Access to Comprehensive Cervical Cancer Screening
Women deserve and need full access to the best health care information
and services possible to live long, happy and productive lives. That’s why the
National Association of Nurse Practitioners in Women’s Health believes the
U.S. Preventive Services Task Force should include co-testing, Pap and HPV
tests combined, in its list of recommended screening procedures. In our
clinical experience, we know co-testing saves lives. The data confirms the
value of co-testing, too.1,2

The State of Cervical Cancer
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3rd
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of invasive cervical cancer
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1 in 3

women diagnosed will die
from the disease.3 But early
detection saves lives.

Fighting Back with Co-Testing
That’s why women’s access to co-testing—
a combined Pap and HPV test—is so vital.
Without co-testing, thousands of cancer
cases may be missed or found too late:

18.6%

of cancers are missed
by HPV-only testing5

But co-testing
can identify

12.2%

of cancers are missed
by Pap-only testing5

94.5%

of cervical
cancers.5

When it comes to finding cervical cancer, we shouldn’t stop halfway.
Learn more at www.TestForCervicalCancer.org.
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